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#rT FARMERS of coun-
® Ty THIS COMING WEEK

Vllcu Ci. Oliver, State fcoultry
it will spend this coining

Jot" Mill.!. 8 to to 13th, with

wnt C. W. Tilson, meeting
Mlt> -l-

.
.

o<:Jackson County ;n i i

'
, ,. ,mtv phase ct pcu t ;

. whatever Mr. Oliver sa;

t«du> "s authority fh'
. |. I '-' "»lie-c is mt

'
jinifhcrc whose services to m

i-A »\»v:.u. nuan more tl i'.i

"livers. II has worked V
0n buil'li"- up goed purcb t

iwk/in wis state and his wo

kiowu all ovev the world. At t

. time Mr. Oliver has the c n

jliif interest i» « Jcraej
wltry farm- where seventy t!k,u. .

4 lay'"- lull- are kept each yfcai
.k; *il| till you that he is no

Jtr hens tor his health but fc
. nuncv illut ii they get.
jlr. Oliver i< :i very busy ir.au o

s impossible to get his services

tour days anil we are lucky to <!.
I ast year Huncombe county

^ors wanted him in February an

,1 to wait until November befon
,|,! possibly set to that county
lollowini; meetings have beer

Julcd by bounty Agent Tilsoi
ordfrto cover the county as neai

P^blp in the tour days. Tuesday
( ki-.-jo in the morninir the meein*
Bk hold at Mr. Glenn Ferguson'>
(Jualla and at Mr. 15. C. Howell'<¦
,2in the aftermv-n. edncsday tli«
ftin? will he held at Mr. Erastu
irknan's ontirccnsCrcek atlOin tl ¦

mini ami ai Mr. Norman Hall'
East Fork at - in the afternorn
ursdav the meeting will be belt
Mr.Lewis Smith's and at Mrs.Le
irmoon. Friday im»min<; the meet

tier's ;it Speedwell at. 2 in tin
moon. Friday morninj* the met
will he at Mr. Miley AN ike s at,

ckasfi^ee at o clock, and 1' ri
la\ '.vUvtwwhi X\ie met ting will b*
(i'\d at Mr. Uv.tt Nicholson's o;

vim's Creek at 2 o'clock.
'..e' sun ( onuty Poultry A:

ijntion will inccf in tho Mayrr
a Sw\;>. K:iihyv iii^i't ::t *

'e.;. Mr. <.'liver will s]»:«k to
A'S ci::-:!t" on ('»!"

r Wide Poultry I'roblems." Nov
icry person, man woman, boy o

irl it) the county who has any thii
l:ate;Vr in «lo with poultry shou!
told as iiiatiy>l^hrse Meetings a

tesiblc and hear .MrM)liver. Coir
spared to ask any question wha
ter about poultry and (xpect
nrVr' :vwer. It' you have t

op tlu pi w or put otT plantin
itatoos or hauling poles a half da;
attend the meeting in your com

city and t'le Sylva meeting yo
i always feci well paid for doin

T.- S IS CAN¬
DIDATE FOR SEN/

! «! i. :n. receipt ( f
y (';. i»l Hob HC' llO1

1 * C'"~ PJV

fertfc-Tn r d S ate S :* t- '

fwi PC S.
'the ]Jp::;ocratic Voters of j"<
Carolina:
I !>'!» a candidate fcr the ^ '

si c <. ijiij" jt f-.j- iTnit. (1 P
snatA:- for North Car dina. 1*

{-> jiptc:patc in the l>er.'
"tC !> ir- icxt Jr!!C. you V

his an tamest p
,

. n- ! In vote for mc fc;
Siai-s Senator. This ]>.<».

) i/.i nt of my cand d;
<i r lial appeal for yoi

' inv .,r may not tickle tr
I; ¦ .fioundlinsp an d nvc

ftv,T t' " j- dicious and dignified h
i V.'v.hin^tonCity to give

^this may be, "my hat is ir
ring" and I shall carry on a*vig-

'f'Us i'liitipal^n throughout the Stati
® the election is over.

* a?n writing to a great many oi

^ tsicmls and acquantintances an<!
to iiici-t and get acquainted witl

Ny voter personally during tie
riPai<rn. Remember, any goo
t'r<' oi kind act in my behalf be
H*n now and the primary will bt
iPPree:at.'<l and never forgotten.Having solicited your vote an

it may not be amiss to toll
."Q -oincthing of my prospects and-

While no rm« in particu
r ,n:Wl i>i«- to offer for this hig^

lioiioialilc post, yet, since I have
knr.wi; t >.v friends my ardent

^i«n 1(1 (¦ *vo :rr State in 'tin
"'"'l Sis .es Ti.nnte 1 have lir.d as

,
ncc if strong support fro:;
-:u ol voters who have heard .

*ated to niuke the race. I am much
encouraged by the fa-

' . i r

ivorable consideration my candidacy
lias received so far. .I

j While not, perhaps so great an

honor as when Nathaniel Macon and
.'eb Vance held that exalted position,
he Scnatorship is yet re-.sv. 2 -d
ighly as a jwsition of dignity :.n 1
~ine degree of usefulness ,!b. i

State and Nation. There d'.
be amongst you, those who feel L!::-L

" i»i:v enough man for it.
I will say there have been times when
myself am none too sure of c»y

'.tness, but I have the will to j;:oiv
md serve. We know our po-
tical stuteemn, net to mention j.

--enl history records the slaughte
£ many ambitious statesmen, not to

i(:on p-diCcians. For that Cacsai i
.vas ambitious Brutus sle\v him. Th j

'm craey of North C.irloina, if !
>es (it, may take my Measure; I car.}

take a licking if I have to..
.'.nuiv and-file of Democrats off
Carolina never have favored j

conferring office for life, or commit-!
ing to inner circles the-award of I
lonors without limit of time, in per-
ictuity. The Democracy of my State
loes not owe me or any other mifh
he Scnatorship. I am frankly ask-
isj you to vote for me for this office
'.oping if successful, in my laudable
.mbition, that I may be given wider
opportunity to fight for the things
ty party believe.-, in and my friend}
md neighbors want done.

1 behove in friendship and party
jyalty. When a lxiend of mine n>L-
.te for anything that I am free tv

it him, he gets it. I am not e\-

eting the support o ft hose- who ar

.ound by ties of political affection
>r obligation to the incumbent Scna-
or whose seat I wish to occupy.
There is a new day dawning ,a new

,ler arising in North Carolina. 1
ant to rise with it and assure one

1 M. each and every voter that in
so doing. 1 will: never fotget my rais
ing.

'M'KHT R. (Bob) REYNOLDS.
Asheville, N. C.. February- 22, 192(>.

. . \
< SHCATr fJPEEK

Oi, Salrrlnv 27th, Prof. Reed wit.'i
he other teachers, Mrs. I, cod, Mi.
Tope, Mrs. Howell and Miss V.\ 'eha.:- i

l. acc.taipaiiie'l about tweTity-!i\ e < .

.he 10th and 11th grades <.: Qmlh,
iigh School students to Cantoij.
''ore they went through the mill oi

ic Champion Fiber Company, then
i their return trip tKey stopped at

the Balsam Fish Hatchery. This trip
as taken in connection with the

"f t'ie B'ology class. They rc-

>ort an enjoyable trip, although i'
vas made facing a snow storm.

;. 1:p!.-»s Bradley of New Yofi-
md Miss Edith Bradley of Kne-
/ille spent the week end with

'd'oy at the home of Mr. J.
E. Battle.
Miss Hettie Howell is visiting
\ Mcf r.ughlin of Syiva.

Misses Florence Turpin,' Vinn.e
' ' jsie M:rt!n were gur

at "Mr. Garland Oxncr's, Sunday ,

a.'. Mr-:. K. H-'iWell. Mrs. /.
« . o« M'- \Y.

House's'Sunday afternoon. y
Mk and Mrs. J. M. Hughes, Mis:-

Mary Battle, Edith Bradley and J"*
. c guests at Mr. J. I

Hughes' Sunday.
.insos Hester and Dfl!a ,'Ow

ridav night with Mrs. L. \>
MV*

*".<M)p\vey' Ensley of Beta visited
:v \V A. Anthonev's last we;1

Mr. awl Mrs. Golman Kinslnur:
called at Mr. J. M. Hughes' Sunda;
evening. 1

Mr. Joe Beck of Olivet spent Sun
day afternoon with his daughter
Mrs. W. F. House.
A party of young folks made a trip

to "The Peak" Sunday afternoon.

\ second c.\n or jersey
COWS TO COME SOON

» '

Only nine more cows are needed
make a second car load to b

nought into"* the county Vitliin thr
>ext few days. One car is now being
bought for Jackson county farmers.
If yon will be one of the nine men

r umbor one Jersey cow in
the second car load sec or write
,! jfinty Agent C. W. Tilson or your
banker at Sylva at once. ,

PARENT-TEACEEES' ASSO¬
CIATION TO MEET MONDAY

The Parent-Teachers' Associatioi.
will meet Monday afternoon, at 2:45,
in the Graded School auditorium. Dr.
Grover Wilkes1 will address the Asso¬
ciation on t^ie subject Child?:.1 1"
and the parents of the community are

urged to i#\present,
^

1 I

high School FightsTo
\ »

_

Victory In Cages Contest
;

^

Tho Sylva High School Basket Ball
J uitnicd, Saturday night

the big invitation tour-
'. iai-s Hill Cottege.Defeat-

Pine 30 to 23 in^the first
-

' .¦'! "h th^ local team engag¬
ed, h ey followed up with a 17 to 11
Yv\n vver Fruitland Institute, 18 to

vi- f -ciccster, 35 to 20 over Green
- ;:nd then battled Marion to a

...v. ,i.u 16 >to 10, in the final game
tournament, Saturday after -

I i,ning lie, silver mounted bas¬
ket ball presented to the winner by
A .0. Lpaulding and Company,

i clean-cut, decisive, win,by
.can, hard playing of Fincannon,

imsley, Banies and Claytoji,
V'i... iiD;:i School's.crack team.
?-iuo were twenty-six schools* rep-

.r;«nLid in the tournament, from all
parts of W estern North Carolina, and
lcluded Sylva Collegiate Institute*,

Sylva High School, Brevard High
school, Brevard Institute, Flat Rock,
Spruce Pine, Leicester, Marion, Green
-reek, Bald Ceek, Waynesville High

School, Old Fort, Forest City, Wal
nut, Fdneyville, Biltmore, Stanly-
NfeCormick, Mars Hill High School,
Mars Hill, Fruitland \ Institute,
Swanannoa, and Clyde High School.

1 «'< A-hevilie Times, of Sunday, in
irp->r*i»jv the tournament, said:

ii . I-viva High school quintet.I
tacked up by superlative work at
(.enter by Fincannon, who provpd the
star of the Mars Hill invitation iour-
'lament,yesterday won the event by
uming back Marion High school, llij
to 10 in the finals.
Going through the entire game irith

flit rsing a single substitute player,]
>ylva found Marion a determined op-
.xment but in the end Sylva. crushed
forth tn victory and tho Houriininent
v hampionship as well.

. vtr Marion. Sylva wins
lie iropJiv offered the winning com-

I." i,' *

The trophy is a beautiful silverI
basketball, mounted on a round, black
a-1'. It was ottered by Spalding's
jilting goods company. The trophy
ms two nilme ]>lates on the base. On
;ne plate will be inscribed the name

>f the winning team while on the
ither will be engraved the tourna-
nent championship.
Tho trophy, being won three times

by a single'school, becomes perman-
.nt property.

and ream r r.p both :e-|
.t;> . .. r.»;v basketball as addition::!
v:. ... i" >r their efforts in the tor.ma-

¦ ',i is looked upon as the
.r.?. | o"'/:oe.ssful ever staged by Mai's

il. and Svlva took the court
.10:i. / .'.'ifr 2 o'clock for preliinin
.ry At 3 o'clock they swim- |

....... and .decks were cleared
for the title fray.
AI ii.:; start of the second quarter.

>tiiL'r out. Both fives showed good de-
a. i icaiii.oii scoring for Sylva

t iristfered a free toss. VVil- J

I.

scoring for Marion. b\*
; ;i field goal from near a foul
iibsc* points ended scoring for

:¦i Vnarter of the struggle.
At t!i3 stat of the second quarter,
ii.:-:y louled Ensley but Gilkey mis.-.
u ... ircftjtosses, j After a l'urious

.struggle under Marion's basket,
Ensley shot an under-basket goal to
out Sylva in the lead. Shortly after
the tip-off, Ensley scored another
field goal from near the sidelines.

i< incannonvthen got his name in
ic scaring column by caging an un-

ier the basket goal. Fincannon
electrified the crowd by dropj>ing a

pretty field goal from the center of
the court. { . K

The whistle at the-half found Sylya
nil ti.o long end of a 9 to 2 margin,
i'p to that point the game was fairly

:urt clcanly played.
Between iialves Marion tried to

figure out a way to check the dash¬
ing Fincannon. His floor work was

amazing .His range of distance seem¬
ed flawless. He was poison to say the
least.

Both teams had the same line-np
at start o£ the second halt'., Barnes
caged a .field goal shorty after the
tip-pff then Morgan placed the ba'l
into thj net for another two points.

Marion fought hard all the way but
Fincannon, ;; plus Sylva's s])!endid
u-a»..'.v..rk,* proved mor<*' than th?

: .!¦¦¦. > . 't'could serve snd so Svlva
last night with their

w 'i ca.n.'d 'trophy.
The cliampionship lineup follows:

| Marion tPogitioa ""Sylva
7

Stoppc (6) F Morgan (4)
McCall (4) F Ensley (4)
Wilson (4) C Fincannon (6)
Little C Clayton (1)
Gilkey G Barney (2)

RelVr : Roberts.
In the semi-finals, Marion defeat¬

ed Forest City, 16 to 12. The game
was 9 to 4 at the half in favor of
Marion.

In tho remaining semi-fmal contest
Sylva turned back the Green Creek,
35 to 20.
The lineups:

Marion Position Forest City
McCall (2) F McKcitlnn
Steppe (4) . FA Wbftlock(8)
Wilson (1) C Walkir
Little G Whitlock
Gilkev (1) G Blair

Subs: Blanton (3) for McKeithau;
Lockridge for Whitlock.
Green Creek Position Sylva
Thompson (17 F Ensley (12)
Lancaster F Morgan (8)
A. Hines (2) C Fincannon(lO)
G. llines (1) G Barnes (4)
R. Ilines G Clayton (1)
Subs: Green Creek; A. Frank for

A. Hincs.

MRS. McKEE NAMED ON STATE
EDUCATION COMMISSION

Mrs. E. L. McKoe of Sylva, has
been appointed as a member of the

.
*

. .
*

stpte educational commission, by
Governor McLean, according to re¬

ports from the Associated Press, in
.ialeigh.
The full dispatch, under date# of

March 2, follows:
/ liovcrnor McLean announced the
appointment of the; State Educational
Commission, an agency authorized by
¦lie 1925 general assembly to con¬
duct an extended survey of public
eh'ool nerd.; with the idea of deter¬
mining "the cost as well as the duty
of the state in the operation of its
educational system." \
The commission, through its study,

nav play an important part in the
movement now underway for a con¬

stitutional amendment to increase
the state-wide school term from a

minimum of six to a minimum of
eight months.
The twelve members of the com¬

mission, who are prominent in pro¬
fessional, business or edrcational
activities, are:

Charles A. Webb, of Asheville,new.j
paper publisher and business man'

drs. E. L McKce, Sylva, president of
the State Federation of Woman's
Clubs; .!allies O. Can-, of Wilming¬
ton, at tonicy and former chairman cf
,*"w Hanover board of education;
lames K. Norflett, of Winston-
Salem, business man and promoter of
education; Mrs. Joseph A. Brown, of
Chadburn, former high school teach-
.!r, now a trustee and member of the
executive committee of the North
Carolina College for Women and ac¬

tive in education and rural better¬
ment; Thomas D..Warren, of ,New
Beni, attorney and former chairman
of the democratic state executive
committee; Dr. J. Y, Joyner, state
Upcrmtendcnt of public instruction
under Hue administration of Govern¬
ors Aycock, Glenn, Kitchen and
Craig; c. E. Teague, San ford, Lee
county superintendent of public in-
;truction; Mrs. J. G. Fearing, of
Etizabeth City, former teacher and
former member o fthe board of ed-
former member of the board of ed¬
ucation, active in educational and
rural betterment work. T. W. Andr-
rews of High Point, superinten¬
dent of schools in High Point; L. D.
Robinson, of Wadesboro, former con¬

gressman, banker and lawyer; Sain
C. Lattimore, Shelby, farmer ^nd
state senator.
Among other things the Act creat¬

ing the commission provides:
"Whereas it appears advisable to

make a complete investigation of the
cost of and the means of collecting
and disseminating accurate and fall
information as to the educational
needs of the State in respect of its
svstem of common schools and higher
institutions of learning, in order to

promote the interest of education gen
I orally, and.
i "Whereas it is1 necessary 4o de-
I termini both inclusively and exclus¬
ively the cost to as well as the duty

'¦ ->].' ih.'^State in the operation of its
o'lycntionnl "System; and educational
commission is created to be composed
of twelve members to be appointed
by Go^wnor, . » j a i i.v

The Commission is to serve with¬
out compensation, except the mem¬

bers may be r'iv»ctl their railroad or

other expense "ilearred in traveling
j'and thoir siis^nncc, not exceeding
$6 per day. ' !
Under the terms of the Act, the'

Commission Lave power and he
charged with the following amohg
other, duties.

(a) To nir.ko a complete investi¬
gation and sravcy of the common
school system how in use in this
State.

(b) To make a complete investi¬
gation and survey of the system of
higher education now ia use in. this
State.

(c) To make a complete investi¬
gation of the State equalizing fund
and its administration in the several
\counties of the.State.'" I

(d) To investigate the method of
determining t!;e co*t of the various
stages of the gyration of the State
Kducationa Sysum both as to insti¬
tutions of higher ! araing and as tt
the conduct of I..:. >c!iool and gram¬
mar, school sy.-jit' .: now in use.

(e) To col! compile and dis¬
seminate educat ..... ! data and infor¬
mation in or*'. .,-ive the people of
the State the u -c.te status of the
cost and result.-:_ > i' tluPl&atc's ed¬
ucational aetiv:^

(f) To do ci
,
111*form any other

thing or duty v. .. , m the opinion
of the sai'l C . ion, is proper
and nccessa* " fercnce to thrt.
relation of tn v lo the present
system of .].'¦- i cdmmon ¦:;c!.ooi
education i:i'1 ' f: .c

The Ac; )
' t.i fi r C:v,emis¬

sion shall c ice until, ir
the opinion . * -ikh-, the}
liaye comp...... .. rj.oaw of the-
Act, and sli : i their report
with the tk. ".j shall tiaos-
mit the sar.ir

" .--al Assembly
with Hiichi ¦ v i'. '.. nanin-

dations as nectary.''
Governor .... ivme tin

call soon fo . . w'a-c.
will be dcv< a..' i.

MSOKE / .... - -V:"-

Three v.*. :: «'ad'-* Yfciit:
/

D. Bryson .. :,t In. w<r.d;
not be a. J .'-natim:
the .lacks- . .

ed the naii. r i . wit:
of Jackson ; «; yoiyy iir
cessor to t!:c i - sit .1 tins judicia.
district. Si. c . t'..ie -ill-. Moor,
has dvciti d a candidal
for the ji: 11 i i-j i)(;(-n urgc i.

by rotcis ^ . .. ..
.k Un district ti

do so, and iv: ..Hi feci certain
that ho will ;.:e| 0 the practically
unanimous sr.j/.vii'l.- of the people 01
his county, ami i;:n;c vote in every
county in the district, thus assuring
him the lead in the racc, it not tl.e
nomination in li;e first primary.
Mr. Moere h:»s a strong; sense oil

the responsibility and the epportum
ty for great sen ice that g<Scs with u

superior court jndgesh'p, ar«d" feels
that it is beneath the d.gnity of one
who aspires to the bench to i.iake ai.

active campaign for the nomination
to go out and solicit votes.
Hia friends who are backing the

campaign for his nomination alst
feel that they and not their candi¬
date should dc the organization work,
if any is necesij.ry, and arc at thi:.
tifrie making his- cr.ndidacy known!
through the press of the district and
by personal lettf:.

Mr. Moore, his friends assure the
voters, has many (jsalifications that
make him esp v my. fitted for ser¬
vice on the bench, and his large ac¬

quaintance tin oi-^nout the district,
coupled with his prominence in tlx
state and long p.-v.-ticc at the bar,;
make him the l<>'e:il candidate to
succeed Judge R:; \,n.

He is o,:" of ; 'I'j oldest and best
known attorney ; r.i the bar in West¬
ern North ().'! ,i has a thorough
knowledge of tlio law and a judicial
tempertnu'n t, and a personal dignity
that are imj)1- * vc. He has been
Grand Master cJ, I i North Carolina
Grand Loch ^ of >,ons, has served
as a raembc .r £ nnral Assembly
from Jacks vr. a number of
times ,and vuh chosen by un¬

animous vol *1: V:r ot fhe house
He is a in

' "V -vestern North
Carolina c: u i. n to tiie peopie
in every eo c:: d .i:y of the moun¬

tains, and ! cy is being well
received. -v.;

Other r ' b j.ich r.r"

.Thomas <Tt . .v.ein 'J. 1<
Mallonej, .

.. an»l' WiJifant
J. Hanuajj x. -v^d. Others have,
been menl , ikese* are tL<
avowed Candidatea. yi _

BABY DIES OF SCALDS *
* The ten month's old baby of *

* Mr. £nd Mrs. Thornton *

* Cabe, died, early yesterday *

* morning of severe scholds *

* received two days previous .

* according to reports from the *

* Savannah scction of the county. .

* It is stated that the baby .

* crawled up close to the fire and *

* pulled, a pot of beans over, the *

' liquid scalding the child severe- '

0 ly on and r.bout the hips, death *

1 resulting two days later. .

OF IITTERSEt'to'oUR READERS
Several time* wc have published

1 he advertisement of Mayor H. C.
.irooks of Marshall, Michigan, regard
ing old stamps. Wc understand that
many have benefited themselves finan
iaiiy l!.rough tiieir transactions with
iim, and no doubt many others have
>ld envelopes of value which he wilb
be glad to purchase. Mr. Brooks has
collected old slumps for many years
;;nd is thoroughly familiar with all
issues. Those he especially wants are
Confederate or U. S., but he also
ouya foreign stamps provided they
are old issues, used before 1865.

It is explained to us that very few
of the U. S. stamps used after 1865
are of value unless the postmarks are

unusual in color design. Therefore,
no envelopes should be sent which
were mailed after 1865. Old folded
betters or envelopes used before 1850
arc of value only when they bear
ome kind of adhesive postage stamps
fhe only envelopes without stamps
vluch might have value are some of
hose used in the South during the

. car 18'Jl, before Confederate stamps
Loose stamps Mr. Brooks does not

buy except certain varieties of the
¦Confederate issues. Stamps should
never be cut off as they arc worth
;aore on the original envelopes. The
reason for this is that collectors to¬
day are interested in postmarks as
we'l as st:mpR. He does not buy coins
b;ifederate money, old newspapers,
old documents or other relics. Noth-

ir-c Mil envelopes interest
him. This explanation is made be-

,... . .1. writes tiiat al-
l;Oi!;rh he has mod to make this
a hi !:is .n.v iti»;ing, many people

till write regarding, miscellaneous
'.ri.ici: s which lie does not collect.
Some of our readers have also sent

nvj! .;» en w.' :<:Ii they have written
dates. This is fnt necessary and some
times spoils their apparance after
r.cli dates have been erased- Old
aiarks cannot be helped, but nothing
should be added. Send envelopes just
as von find them. The value of an

nvdi-pa is determined by the variety
of the stamp or postmark and not
c|ie exact year mailed. Many of the
early postmarks did not include the
year date, but that makes no differ¬
ence in value.
There are so many different var-

vM-ics of these old stamps that their
alues cannot be determined by writ¬

ten descriptions. Tfyey must be* scm
and examined. Many which appear
to be alike show slight differences
..'nn er mined with a magnifying

glass. The common types are wanted
as well ;u> ths it.re anos. Your enve¬

lopes, however, may be quite valuable
and therefore should be sent either
by registered or insured mail. Mr.
Brooks agrees to refundNthe postage
if the envelop: s arc not purchased.
Such envelopes, if in quantity, should
be carcfully packed in a cardboard
box and well wrapped to make suro

.ha package will travel safely.
We gladly publish this for the

benefit of those who have old enve

lopes stored away which were mailed
during or before the Civil War. Ex¬
tra money Is nlawys welcome . Our
churches need it and many indivi¬
duals are sorely in need of snch help.
We would not advocate the selling of
r^iHily letters. Private letters may
fa l:opt, as only the envelopes are of.
valuj to Mr. Brooks. In the case of
the oi.l-fashioned folded letters bear¬
ing stumps, the entire letter would of
oourse have to be parted with as the
letter itslef constitutes the "envc-
Mr. Brooks is so well and favorab¬

ly known to the publisher of the
Journal that we have no hesitation
in recommending him to our readers
worthy of the fullest confidence. Ho
will report promptly Tie value of any
envelopes sent. ,Yo.i not obliged
to sell nnless his is entirely
satisfactory. In the cvr-t it' c rnvf4-

' lqjvs arc not purchased, f : - ""! e-

tttrn tliem- to yea in good ( ! .... If
, you haven't any old envcojic.;, ytn
will do others a favor by show.:'-?

j ihrr. J'iis ,no(icc. Packages and k>.«
j ters slioufd be addressed to ilayoi*
| Harold C. Brooks, Box 223, Marshall,I Michigan.
> A'. -ti» % V'W*

f» | ,' .s"?
a /;


